Perinatal Depression Screening and Treatment
Patient presents for
New OB, prenatal 28-32 week,
lactation problem visit7, or
postpartum visit.

Services offered through UNC Psychiatry:
UNC Perinatal Mood Disorders Clinic
Neurosciences Hospital, Connor Drive,
Rex Hospital, UNC Hospital OB Clinic
919-966-5217
Chris Raines pager

NURSE/MA applies patient label
to Edinburgh Postpartum
Depression Screen (EPDS) in
appropriate language and gives
EPDS to patient on clipboard.

919-216-4061

Medications for treating Perinatal Depression:
1st line3: Zoloft 25 mg QD x 7d, then 50 mg QD
Other:
Prozac 10 mg QD x7d, then 20 mg QD
Celexa 10 mg QD x7d, then 20 mg QD
Avoid Paxil4

“We are asking all of our pregnant and
postpartum patients to complete this short
questionnaire.”

Insomina: Trazadone 50 mg, ½ to 1 pill qhs
NURSE/MA enters patient
responses into EPDS
Flowsheet in EPIC

Resources for patients
Perinatal Support Group
Bi-monthly group meetings
Call or email Chris Raines, 919-966-3115,
Christena_Raines@med.unc.edu to register

Provider reviews questions on
EPDS and follows-up on any
positive answers.

Problem List / Visit Diagnosis Code
648.4
Mental disorders complicating pregnancy,
childbirth or puerperium
Review Question #104
“Are your worries or mood changing
the way you do things? Are you having
any scary thoughts?”

Assess for safety

<10

Review EPDS
Score1

Counsel that depression /
anxiety are common
during pregnancy,
encourage to contact
usual provider or PMDC
if any concerns.

Symptoms or score >12,
concerning for major depression

No

Score ≥ 6?

No,
score <6

EPDS interpretation Charge
CPT 99420 - Administration and interpretation of health
risk assessment instrument (eg, health hazard appraisal)

Yes,
score 6-9

10-12
Concerning for
minor depression

Discuss stress relief /
coping strategies, selfcare, sleep hygeine.

Clinician alarmed by
psychiatric situation or
intent/plan for self harm?

Offer counseling, with or
without medications1,2
If desires psych eval, order
Ambulatory Referral to
Psychiatry, document
“Perinatal depression” in
comment field.

Add “Elevated EPDS,”
ICD9 648.4, to problem
list

Follow-up mood at
future visits, repeat
EPDS if symptomatic

Provide PMDC brochure and/or
patient instructions in AVS using
.OBPTEDMOODENGLISH

Document EPDS score,
assessment and plan using
.OBMOODSCREEN smartphrase

Yes

Page OB Psych NP
(Chris Raines), Samantha
Melzer-Brody,
or Mary Kimmel
to discuss plan of care
If concern for immediate
harm to self or others,
arrange for patient to be
escorted to nearest
Emergency Department.

Initiating medication for perinatal depression and anxiety
Counseling regarding SSRI exposure during
pregnancy
Diagnosis of depression
with moderate to severe
symptoms, initiating
pharmacologic therapy

Screen for history
of mania

Suspicion for
bipolar disorder?

“If their psychiatric condition necessitates
pharmacotherapy, the benefits [for pregnant women] of
such therapy by far outweigh the potential, marginal risks
of VSD and other cardiac malformations, PPHN, and poor
neonatal adaptation syndrome.”
“Have you had periods of feeling so
happy or energetic that you did not
need to sleep or behaved in ways that
were unusual for you? Did this worry
your friends and family?”

yes

Review criteria for manic
epidose; if concerns, refer for
psychiatry evaluation prior to
starting SSRI

no

Difficulty
sleeping?

yes

Sleep hygiene: turn off
screens 30 minutes before bed,
listen to quiet music or read.
Offer trazodone 50 mg, ½ to 1
pill qhs, take 30-45 minutes
before bedtime.

no

Effectively rx’d with
medication for depression
in the past?

yes

Prescribe medication that
worked for patient in the past ,
unless Paxil and <14 wks

no
First line3: Zoloft 25mg per
day x 6 days,
then 50 mg per day

Mania precautions: contact provider if
euphoric symptoms in next 2-7 days

Koren, G. and H. Nordeng, Antidepressant use during
pregnancy: the benefit-risk ratio. Am J Obstet Gynecol,
2012.6

Screening for Mania History
Because SSRI therapy can trigger mania or psychosis in
women with bipolar disorder, screening for history of
manic symptoms is recommended prior to initiating
therapy.
Mania symptoms include8:
Inflated self-esteem or grandiosity.
Decreased need for sleep (e.g., feels rested after
only 3 hours of sleep).
More talkative than usual or pressure to keep talking.
Flight of ideas or subjective experience that thoughts
are racing.
Distractibility (i.e., attention too easily drawn to
unimportant or irrelevant external stimuli), as
reported or observed.
Increase in goal-directed activity (either socially, at
work or school, or sexually) or psychomotor agitation
(i.e., purposeless non-goal-directed activity).
Excessive involvement in activities that have a high
potential for painful consequences (e.g., engaging in
unrestrained buying sprees, sexual indiscretions, or
foolish business investments).
Additional resources for screening for bipolar are available
at http://www.cqaimh.org/tool_bipolar.html

Considerations for Perinatal Mood Disorders in
breastfeeding mothers
Schedule to see
psychiatric provider in next
2 weeks

When initiating medical therapy, copy the LactMed
monograph for medication(s) into Patient Instructions of
the After Visit Summary. Encourage patient to share this
information with the infant’s pediatric provider.
Breastfeeding difficulties are often comorbid with perinatal
mood symptoms7. Consider lactation consult to discuss
concerns and develop strategies for both ensuring
consolidated sleep & maintaining milk supply. Page or call
the outpatient LC to arrange a consultation.
Outpatient Lactation Consultation
Clinic pager
347-1562
Mobile phone
445-7305
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